
To investigate and quantify this phenomenon some
simple phantom and simulation studies were performed.

METHODS

PhantomStudies
To representthe bladderand a femoralhead, two cylindrical

containers 11cm in length and 6 cm in diameter were used. The
phantom were aligned with their long axes parallel to and equi
distant from the axis of rotation and separated by a center to
center distance of 12 cm.

The container representing the femoral head was filled to give
a concentration of@mTcwhich would give similar count densities
to those found in the femoral heads during clinical studies. The
bladder phantom was filled with a variety of concentrations of
99mTcchosen to give activity ratios of from 0 to 50 times that in
the femoral head phantom. A separate SPECT acquisition was
performed for each bladder-to-femoral head phantom activity
ratio. The total activity in both phantoms was such that the count
rate was always below 5,000 cps, ensuring that count rate losses
did not occur.

SPECT acquisitions were performed with a radius of rotation
of 20 cm using 64 angles over 360Â°with pixels of edge length
0.7 cm. The camera used was the Siemens Orbiter.

The SPECT data were reconstructed by filtered backprojection
with a Shepp-Logan filter. The computing system used was a

Bartec Systems Miens 3, which is a 16-bit microcomputer.
To reduce the effects of statistical noise, 10 transaxial sections

along the center of each cylinder were summed. Identical, square
regionsof interest were drawn inside the center of the bladder
and femoral head phantoms and the counts determined in each
for the set ofbladder-to-femoralhead phantom activityratios.

The exact values of the bladder-to-femoral head phantom
activity ratios were determined from conventional planar images
which were also taken.

Simulation Studies
To investigate the precise mechanism of the count loss phe

nomenon some simulation studies were performed.
First, an analytical calculation of the projection data which

would result from the tomographicacquisitionof two uniform
count density disks was made. To match the phantom studies
the calculation was performed using 64 projection angles spaced
over 360Â°and with pixels of edge length 0.7 cm. The reconstruc
tions were performed using a Shepp-Logan filter. The disks were
6 cm in diameter and separated by a center-to-center distance of
12 cm. One disk was chosen to represent the femoral head and
the other the bladder. The count densities in the femoral head
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keletal imaging using SPECT has been shown to be of
use for the investigation of avascular necrosis of the fem
oral heads (1). Unfortunately, it is common for 20% or
more investigations to be of no value due to the creation
of artifacts which are associated with the presence of high
and changing levels of activity within the bladder (2).

The most obvious type of artifact takes the form of
streaks which can extend across the whole width of a
transaxial section. The formation of this type of artifact is
well known as is its cause, the inconsistent nature of the
projection data due to the changes in bladder activity over
the duration of the study acquisition (3). This effect is
exacerbated by inadequate angular sampling.

However, another form of artifact may also be present
in many studies. This appears as a reduction in counts in
structures in the same axial plane as the bladder and occurs
ifthe activity in the bladder is high (Fig. 1). When coronal
sections are taken through the hips, the count losses in the
femoral heads can easily be mistaken for the photon
deficient areas that are diagnostic of femoral head avas
cular necrosis (3).
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TABLEIVariation
of Counts in Axial Sections Through theFemoralHead

Phantomwith the Bladder-to-FemoralHeadPhantomActivity
RatioB/F

(planar) F(axial)/FO(axial)

B/F (planar)is the ratio of the counts in the bladderphantom
compared to the femoral head phantom as measuredfrom the planar
data.

F(axial)/F0(axial)is the femoral head phantom counts in an axial
sectionexpressedas a proportionof the countsobtainedwhenthe
bladderactivitywaszero.

bladder phantom for the various SPECT studies is shown
in Table 2. The figures are expressed as the ratio of the
observed to the expected counts. The activity in each
bladder phantom is known from the planar studies. This
can be used, along with the counts obtained in the axial
section through the least active phantom, to derive ex
pected count values from the axial sections through each
of the rest of the bladder phantoms. The counts obtained
in the axial sections through the bladder phantom were
consistent with the values expected from the planar meas
urements. The count losses observed in the sections
through the femoral head phantom were not observed in
the sections through the bladder phantom.

TABLE2Variation
of Countsin the AxialSectionsThroughBladderPhantom

with the Bladder-to-Femoral HeadPhantomActivity
RatioB/F

(planar) OBS/EXP(axial)

FIGURE1. Coronalsection
throughnormalfemoralheads.
The count losses in the recon
structed data, which are asso
dated with high levelsof activ
ity in the bladder, produce cold
area artifactsthat are similarin
appearance to the photon-de
ficient areas which are diag
nostic of femoral head avas
cular necrosis.

and bladder disks were varied to match those of the phantom
studies.

Initially the simulation study differed from the phantom meas
urements in the following ways:

1. The effects of the finite resolution of the gamma camera
and its variationwith distance from the camera face were
not incorporated into the projection data calculation.

2. The effects ofscatter and attenuation were not incorporated
into the projection data calculation.

3. The simulated projection data were noise free.

A second simulation study was performed which attempted to
reproduce some of the effects of the detection characteristics of a
gamma camera. The aim was to make the simulation study more
directlycomparableto the phantom data. This wasachievedby
convolving the simulated projection data with the line spread
function which was obtained from a source positioned 10 cm
from the gamma camera face. To provide scatter, a block of
perspex 10-cm thick was placed between the source and the
camera.

A third simulation study was performed in which the atten
uatingeffectsof the other disk were incorporatedinto the calcu
lation ofthe projectiondata. For this calculation,an attenuation
coefficientof 0.15 cm â€w̃asused.

A square regionof interestwasdrawn insidethe center of the
reconstructed bladder and femoral head disks and the counts
determined in each for the set of bladder-to-femoral head count
densityratios,

The exactvaluesofthe bladder-to-femoralhead count density
ratios are input during the projection data calculations and so do
not have to be determined from planar images as was the case
for the phantom studies.

RESULTS

The variation ofcounts in the axial sections through the
femoral head phantom as a function of bladder-to-femoral
head phantom activity ratios is shown in Table 1. The
femoral head counts are expressedas a percentageof the
counts obtained in the femoral head phantom in the study
wherethe bladder phantom activitywas zero. The counts
which were observed in the axial sections through the
femoral head phantom decreased as the activity in the
bladder phantom increased, even though the activity in
the femoral head phantom remained constant.

The variation ofcounts in the axial sections through the
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TABLE4Variation
of Counts in the Bladder Disk in the AxialSectionObtained

from the Reconstruction of theSimulatedProjection
Data and with the Bladder-to-FemoralHeadCount

DensityRatioB/F
OBS/EXP (axial)

1

TABLE5Variation
of Countsin the FemoralHeadDiskin theAxialSection

Obtained from the Reconstruction of theSimulatedProjection
Data,withtheBladder-to-FemoralHeadCountDensity

RatioB/F
F(axial)/F0(axial)

TABLE3Variation
of Countsin the FemoralHead Disk in theAxialSection

Obtained from the Reconstruction of theSimulatedProjection
Data with the Bladder-to-Femoral HeadCountDensity

RatioB/F

F(axial)/F0(axial)

B/F is the ratio of the count densities used in the calculationof the
bladder and femoral head disk projection data.

F(axial)/F0(axial)is the femoral head disk counts in the axial section
expressedasa proportionof thecountsobtainedinthesectionwhen
the bladder activity was zero.

B/F is the ratio of the count densities used in the calculationof the
bladder and femoral head disk projection data.

F(axial)/F0(axial)isthefemoralheaddiskcountsintheaxialsection
expressedasa proportionof thecountsobtainedinthesectionwhen
the bladder activity was zero.

The gamma camera line spread function was incorporated into the
projectiondatasimulation.

The results from the first simulation study are shown in
Tables 3 and 4. In Table 3, the counts in the reconstructed
femoral head disks are shown to increase as the count
density in the bladder disk is increased. This trend is
opposite to that observed from the phantom measure
ments.

Table 4 shows that the counts in the reconstructed
bladder disk increased in proportion to the count density
values used in the projection data calculation. This is
consistent with the phantom measurements.

The results from the second simulation study (in which
the simulated projection data were convolved with the
gamma camera line spread function before reconstruction)
are shown in Tables 5 and 6. In a similar manner to the
first simulation study, Table 5 shows that the counts in
the reconstructed femoral head disk increase as the bladder
count density is increased. Again, this is opposite to the
trend observed from the phantom measurements.

Table 6 shows that the counts in the reconstructed
bladder disk increased in proportion to the count density
values used in the projection data calculation.

The results from the third stimulation study (in which
the effects of attenuation were incorporated into the pro
jection data calculation) are shown in Tables 7 and 8. In
Table 7, the counts in the reconstructed femoral head disk
are shown to decrease as the count density in the bladder
disk is increased. This trend is the same as that observed
for the phantom measurements.

Table 8 shows that the counts in the reconstructed
bladder disk increase in proportion to the count density
values used in the projection data calculation.

DISCUSSION

The loss of counts in axial sections through structures
in the same plane as the bladder is demonstrated by the
results in Table 1. An illustration ofthe effects ofthe count
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B/F is the ratio of the count densities used in the calculationof the
bladder and femoral head disk projection data.

OBS/EXP(axial)is the ratio of observedto expectedcounts in
axial sections through the bladder disk. The expected counts can be
obtainedby multiplyingthecountsin the leastactivebladderdiskby
the relative count density values used in the projection data calcula
tions.

loss phenomenon for the phantom studies is shown in
Figure 2.

That the count losses were restricted to structures out
side the bladder phantom is shown in Table 2. The counts
in the axial sections through the bladder were as expected
from the measurements made using the planar images.

These results imply that the count losses in the femoral
head phantom were not due to some kind of arithmetic
overflow during the reconstruction of the data. A further
check on this was made by dividing the data in the
projection images by a constant before reconstructing the
SPECT study. However, no matter how large the constant
value was made the count losses in the femoral head
phantom were still observed. This leads to the important
conclusion that it is the high dynamic range in the data
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TABLE8
Variation of Counts in the Bladder Disk in the Axial Section

Obtained from the Reconstruction of the Simulated
ProjectionDatawiththeBladder-to-FemoralHeadCount

Density Ratio

B/F OBS/EXP(axial)

TABLE6Variation
of Counts in the Bladder Disk in the AxialSectionObtained

from the Reconstruction of theSimulatedProjection
Data with the Bladder-to-Femoral HeadCountDensity

RatioB/F

OBS/EXP (axial)

B/Fis theratioof thecountdensitiesusedin thecalculationof the
bladderandfemoralheaddiskprojectiondata.

OBS/EXP(axial)is theratioof observedto expectedcountsin
axialsectionsthroughthebladderdisk.Theexpectedcountscanbe
obtainedby multiplyingthecountsin the leastactivebladderdiskby
the relative count density values used in the projection data calcula
tions.

The effects of attenuation were incorporated into the projection
datasimulation.

BIFistheratioofthecountdensitiesusedinthecalculationofthe
bladderand femoral head disk projection data.

OBS/EXP(axial)is theratioof observedto expectedcountsin
axial sections through the bladder disk. The expected counts can be
obtained by muftiplyingthe counts in the least active bladder disk by
therelativecountdensityvaluesusedintheprojectiondatacalcula
tions.

Thegammacameralinespreadfunctionwasincorporatedintothe
pro@on data simulation.

a
TABLE7Vatiation

of Counts in the Femoral Head Disk in theAxialSection
Obtained from the Reconstruction of theSimulatedProjection

Data with the Bladder-to-Femoral HeadCountDensity
RatioB/F

F(axi&)/F0(axial)

B/Fistheratioofthecountdensitiesusedinthecalculationofthe
bladderand femoral head disk projection data.

F(axial)/FO(axial)isthefemoralheaddiskcountsintheaxialsection
expressedasa proportionof thecountsobtainedinthesectionwhen
thebladderactivitywaszero.

The effects of attenuation were incorporated into the projection
datasimulation.
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400AT).Verysimilar resultswereobtained on all systems
indicating that the count loss phenomenon is probably
very common.

Finally, a variety of filter functions, including the ramp
filter, were used to reconstruct the data without having a
significant effect on the results.

The simulation studies were performed to examine the
nature of the mechanism of the count loss phenomenon.
The first simulation study failed to reproduce the results
ofthe phantom measurements. In fact as the count density
in the bladder disk was increased the counts obtained in
the reconstructed femoral head disk also increased (Table
3). An examinationof the imagesobtainedfrom the
reconstructions (Fig. 3) suggests that the main cause of

FIGURE2. Axialsectionsweretakenthroughtwocylinders
containinglevelsof activitywhichwerechosento representthe
bladder and a femoral head. (A) Image when the activity levels
were equal. (B) Image obtained when the activity in the bladder
phantom was increased to 50 times that of the femoral head
phantom. To help visualize the femoral head phantom, its position
wasdelineatedbyaredcirdeandthesaturationlevelof thecolor
scale set to 5% of its maximum value. The counts obtained in
the reconstructedfemoral head phantomwere only 16% of the
expectedvalue.The areawithin which the count lossesoccur is
definedby lineswhichtravelthroughbothphantoms.

which causes the count losses rather than high absolute
count values in the bladder phantom.

A further point to note is that the count losses could
not have been caused by inconsistent data produced by
activitylevelswhichchangedduring the acquisitionperiod
of the study. For these phantom measurements, the activ
ity in the bladder phantom was constant over the acquisi
tion period.

To check that the count losses were not due to a fault
or error which was specific to the particular computing
system or the reconstruction algorithm used, the tests were
repeated on two further systems at different sites (a Sie
mens Micro-delta attached to a Siemens Orbiter camera
and a Link Systems Maps 2000 attached to an I.G.E
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FIGURE3. Theprojectiondatafromtwouniformcountdensity
disks were calculated analytically.The count densities in the
disks were chosen to be the same and the projection data
reconstructed (A). To simulate the effects of a high activity
bladderthecountdensityinthediskto therightwasset50times
that of the other and the data reconstructed(B).To visualizethe
lower activitydisk, the saturationlevelof the color scalewas set
to 5% of its maximum value. The counts obtained from the lower
count densitydisk, the positionof which is delineatedby the red
circle,were higherthan expected.This is a consequenceof the
angularundersamplingwhich meansthat the high count projec
tion lines through the bladder disk are not accurately cancelled
out in the filteredbackprojectionprocess.

this effect is angular undersampling. In Figure 3B the
projections through the bladder disk are not fully cancelled
out by the back projection process in areas external to the
disk itself. Although the counts in these projection lines
contain only a smallpercentageofthe bladderdisk counts
they can constitute a large proportion of the femoral head
disk counts when the bladder-to-femoral head count den
sity ratio is high. This was confirmed when the simulation
study was repeated using 128 projection angles. The in
crease in counts measured in the femoral head disk was
reduced from 130% to 9% when the bladder to femoral
head count density ratio was 50.

FIGURE5. Theprojectiondatafromtwouniformcountdensity
diskswerecalculatedanalytically.Theattenuatingeffectsof each
disk upon the other were incorporatedinto the calculation.The
countdensitiesinthediskswerechosento bethesameandthe
projectiondatawerereconstructed(A).To simulatethe effects
of a high activity bladder, the count density in the disk to the right
was set to 50 times that of the other and the data reconstructed
(B).To visualizethe lower activity disk the saturationlevelof the
color scale was set to 5% of its maximum value. The counts
obtainedfrom the lowercount densitydisk, the positionof which
isdelineatedbytheredcircle,wereonly12% of theexpected
value. The area within which the count losses occur is defined
by lineswhich travel through both disks.

The second simulation study also failed to reproduce
the results ofthe phantom measurements (Table 5). Corn
pared to the first simulation study, however, the increase
in femoral head counts with increasing bladder disk count
density was less marked. This is a consequence of the
smoothing effect of the convolution of the simulated pro
jection data with the line spread function. The effects of
this can be seen by comparing the reconstructed sections
in Figure 4 with those of Figure 3.

The third simulation study successfully reproduced the
count loss phenomenon observed from the phantom meas
urements. Table 7 shows the variation in femoral head
disk counts with the count density in the bladder disk. A
comparison with Table 1 shows that although the results
are not exactly matched the general trend is the same.
Thus, it would appear that the count loss phenomenon is
a consequence, not only of the high dynamic range in the
data, but also of the presence of a structure that produces
a higher level of attenuation than the remainder of the
objects in the reconstruction plane.

Figure 5 shows the images that were obtained from the
simulation study. It can be seen from Figure SB that the
reduction in counts is located along lines which travel
through both the high attenuation area and the high count
area. This is a similar pattern to that observed from the
phantom measurements (Fig. 1).

A consideration of the backprojection process can show
how this phenomenon occurs. As no account is taken of
the nonuniform attenuation within the reconstruction
plane the reconstruction is performed using an inconsist
ent projection data set. Those points in the projection
profiles which correspond to projection lines travelling
through the high attenuation area will have reduced values.
Ifthe attenuating area is small and the level of nonuniform

FIGURE4. Theprojectiondatafromtwouniformcountdensity
disks were calculated analytically. The effects of some of the
detectioncharacteristicsof thegammacamerawereincorporated
into the simulationby convolvingthe calculatedprojection data
with a linespreadfunction.The count densitiesin the disks were
chosen to be the same and the projection data were recon
structed (A). To simulate the effects of a high activity bladder,
the count density in the disk to the right was set to 50 times that
of the other and the data reconstructed (B). To visualize the
loweractivitydisk,thesaturationlevelofthecolorscalewasset
to 5% of its maximumvalue.The countsobtainedfrom the lower
countdensitydisk,thepositionofwhichisdelineatedbythered
circle, were higher than expected.
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attenuation is low, then the overall error introduced into
the reconstructed data may not be significant. In clinical
conditions, errors of the order of 10%, for example, can
easily be obscured by noise in the data.

However, if there is also a region of high count density
in the reconstruction plane then the errors in the values of
the projection proffle points which correspond to projec
tion lines travelling through it and the high attenuation
area can be large. In particular, these errors can constitute
a significant proportion of the values of the projection
profile points corresponding to projection lines which
travel through only low count density structures. Thus,
the reduced values obtained from the projection lines
traversingboth the high attenuation and the high count
density regions can produce count losses in the reconstruc
tion plane which are a significant proportion ofthe values
in the lower count density pixels.

It should be noted that the presence of this form of
artifact is not restricted to SPECT bone studies of the
pelvis. It can occur in any SPECT study in which a high
count density area and a high attenuation area are present
in the reconstruction plane. For example, count losses in
the spine (the high attenuation area) have been observed
when a high level of activity is present in the renal
pelvis(2).

Ifthe presence ofa count loss artifact is suspected there
are a number of methods which can be used to correct for
it. The replacement of the counts in the bladder by data
that are as representative as possible of the activity in the
surrounding structures can be made by using a linear or a
bilinear interpolation scheme (3,4). By defining a single
region of interest on the sinogram corresponding to the
section through the center of the bladder, the position of
the bladder in all 64 projection images can be automati
cally determined. This means that the correction proce
dure can be implemented rapidly (i.e., in less than 1 mm).

A different approach which uses a truncation ofthe high
counts in the bladder has also been suggested (2). The high
success rate reported for the removal of the cold area
artifactswassimilarto that obtainedfromthe interpolation
procedures(5).

An alternative approach which is suggested from the
results of the simulation studies would be to correct for
the effects of the nonuniform attenuation within the re
construction plane.

CONCLUSIONS

Using some simple phantom studies, the count loss
phenomenon observed in clinical SPECT imaging has

been reproduced. From these studies, it was found that
the count losses are independent of the filter used to
reconstruct the data. It was also shown that they are not a
consequenceof changes in activity levelsduring the ac
quisition period of the study. Lastly, it was demonstrated
that the errors are not due to arithmetic overflows in the
backprojection calculation. The projection data can be
divided by an arbitrary constant value without affecting
the results.

To examine the nature of the mechanism of the count
loss phenomenon in more detail a set ofsimulation studies
were performed. It was found that the results of the phan
torn studies could only be reproduced if the effects of
photon attenuation were incorporated into the projection
data calculations. This leads to the conclusion that it is the
combination of the presence of both a high count density
region and a high attenuation structure that cause the
count losses. The reduction in counts produced by the
additional attenuation of projection lines which pass
through both the high count density area and the high
attenuation area can be large in proportion to the count
values of the projection lines in the remainder of the
reconstruction plane. Thus, when the reconstruction is
performed significant errors in the count values of the
lower count density structures can occur. The pattern of
the count loss phenomenon observed in both the phantom
and the simulation studies is also consistent with this
explanation. The area of reduced counts is located in the
region ofthe axial plane that is defined by lines which pass
through both the high count density area and the high
attenuation structure.

Finally, an awareness of the combination of circum
stances that can lead to the production ofcold area artifacts
in SPECT imaging can be used to decide when one of the
available correction methods should be applied.
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